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Still Young to Thee«

BT ÄRMSTEAD O. GRUBB.

Yo who, at morn, with playful hands,
Hastening the while to work again,

Throw kisses to the wife who stands
With face against the window pane.

Yv*ho, lookingo'erthelawn, whereflowers
Bloom ronnd thcchildren at their play,

Sondsher "goodbye," to make tho hour.«.
Bloom as tho flowers through all the
day.

At evo, whoso footsteps in the hall
And welcome home in tender words,

Bright as tho sunshine on you fall, ?
Are sweeter far than songs of birds.

Prize her, above the wealth of lands,
Or treasures of the hidden mine;

Lighten the labors of her hands
And hold them tenderly in thine.

And if, at length, upon her face
The marks of care or age you see,

Let watchful love each line erasè
And let her still be young to thee.

The Anderson, Aiken, Port Royal and
Charleston Railroad*

We give below the charter of the An¬
derson, Aiken, Port Roy»! and Charleston
Railroad, as passed at the recent session
of the Legislature :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the authori¬
ty of the same,

That John R. Cochran, William Perry,
B D Dean, Jeremiah Hollinshead, B H
Nerland, Stephen Millet, H T Peake, Al
exander Isaacs, Wm S Hastie, Charles
Minort, R H. Humbert, R D Gaither,
A Grant, Louis F Spencer, Dr John Wil
son, William McGukin, John W Daniels
WW Humphries, P K McCullv, M Mc
Cully, P P Hedges, J C Grimn, W
Parker, W R Leavel, John A Arnold,
F Arnold, A P Clinton, Y J P Owens,
A Thompson, W A Hayne', A O Jones
W J Etter, C Smith, James A Spencer, H
J Maxwell, W E Johnson, W B Nash
James Brennan, C FNorth, Edward Petty
Isaac Prioleau, Julius Tingman, B F Jack
son, E W Everson, John- A Barker,
Vanderpool, Charles H Sperry, John Wil
son, J J Grant, James Just, E G Roberts
J Woodruff, H C Corwin, John Boston
J L Boston, Cato Young, John Breazeale
Robert Tarleton, G A Reed, C D Hayne
James M Smith, Robert Smalls, William
R Jervav, W J Brodie, S E Gaillard, L
Cain, W H Jones, Jr., David Harris, Sr
J E Green, D R Dunran, James L Jami
son, Everidge Cain, B F Whittemore, T
C Dunn, H A Wideman, George Maxwell
NT Spencer, Isaac H White, Thomas A
Martin, Bailey Milford, H W Purvis
Samuel J Lee, GlosterHolland,WB Jones
John Wilson, Frederick Nix, R B Artson
H B Johnson, Hastings Gantt, Samuel
Greene, Thomas Hamilton, George F Mc¬
Intyre, A P Ford, Wm Taft, J S Mobley
W F Myers, J B Bascomb, W Mulligan
*S A Swails, R H Cain, BA Bosemon, Jr.
O R Levy, R Bryan, S J Keith, W M
Thomas, J R Tolbert, H H Ellison, Paris
Simkins, David Graham, A Simkins, Lim*>
Simons, Joseph Crews, T J Webb, W J
McKinlay, Henry Kennedy, GT Williams
Joseph Martin, A P Holmes, Samuel
Johnson, David Brown, J A Bowley, E E
Reise, R W Turner, J J Patterson, Sher¬
man Smalls, B Owens, E E Keys, J M
McKay, J Stephen, Burrell Edwards
Henry Reed, William Walker, Richmond
Payton, Lawrence Walker, R A Sisson
and successors, be, and they are hereby
declared a body politic and corporate, un¬

der the name ana style of the Anderson,
Aiken, Port Royal and Charleston Rail
road Company, and under that name and
fityle shall be, and are hereby, made capa¬
ble to have, purchase, hold and enjoy and
retain to their successors, lands, rents,
tenements, goods, chattels, and effects of
whatsoever Kind or quality soever, and
the same to sell, alien or dispose of, to sue

or be sued, plead or be impleaded, answer
and be answered, defend and be defended
in Courts of Record, or any other place
whatsoever, to havé and to exercise ail the
rights and privileges of all railroad corpo
rations of a similar kind now existing, or

hereafter to be created in this State, ex¬

cept the right to interfere with the char¬
tered rights and privileges of such corpo¬
rations relative to thc Tmilding and con¬
struction of roads. Said railroad compa¬
ny, or any of the same have the right to
cross any road now or hereafter construct¬
ed: Proxñded, That at such crossings
there shall be suitable gates, and that the
engines and cars of such road shall step
at such crossing at a point not less than
one hundred feet.

SEC. 2. That in addition to the right?,
privileges and franchises conferred upon
this company under the provisions of this
Act, they shall also have authority and
power, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to build and construct a

railroad from tho town of Anderson to the
town of Aiken, by the way of the towns
of Abbeville and Edgefield, with the pow¬
er to build and construct a branch to con¬
nect with the Port Royal Railroad at a

point on th« Savannah River, at or near
the town of Hamburg, in this State, with
the right to unite with any road now

built, or hereafter to be built, running to
the cities of Charleston and Columbia, or

to construct a branch from the main line
for that purpose : Provided, That at the
first meeting of the incorporators a major¬
ity must be present to transact business :

Provided, further, That nothing herein
contained shall bc construed as exempt¬
ing the said corporation from taxation.

SEC. 3. That all Acts, parts of Acts,
Joint Resolutions, or parts of Joint Reso¬
lutions, inconsistent with this Act, *be,
and the same are hereby, repealed : Pro
vided, That work shall be commenced
within three years after the passage of
this Act:
Approved February 2o, 1873.

A CONGRESSMAN IN TROUBLE.-Con¬
gressman R. H. Cain (colored)was arrested
yesterday on a bench warrant issued from
the Inferior Court, to compel him to an¬

swer to an indictment for obtaining money
under false pretences. This is the same

case which was reported in TUE NEWS
during the last iS'ovember term of the
Inferior Court. The substance of tbe
charge is that Cain sold a tract of land
to a colored man several years ago, for
which he* received the stipulated pricî.
Since then the buyer has not been able
to get possession of either land or money.
The ca30 was nol. prossed by SoUcitor
Butiz in November last upon the pledge
that Cain would return the purchase
money. This pledge, it seems, has not
been kept, and the case has since been
reinstated. Cain was about to be sent to
jail, but on the intercession of Judges
Cooke and Carpenter, Judge Allen finally
consented to discbarge him on $300 bail.
Charleston News.

«-« i ?-.

|gf Charles S. Brown, of Annsvills.
Westchester County, N. Y., quarreled
with his wife about a setting hen. He at¬
tempted to cut his wife's throat with a

bread knife. A struggle for possession of
the knife followed. Mrs. Brown was vic¬
torious. Having been disarmed, Brown
Btarted out saying, " If I can't kill you
I'll kill myself. One Of us must die " He
went to the stable, tied a halter around
his neck, connected it with abeam, mount¬
ed a dry-goods box and sprang off, break¬
ing his neck. Five minutes after his dis¬
appearance Mrs. Brown went to look for.
her husband, and found him hanging,
dead.

ßfr' Upson county. Ga., has a citizen,
Mr. Dennis Shepherd, who has corn and
meat enough to last him two years. He

bought, says the Thomaston Herald,
neither provisions or fertilizers since
the war, and as a natural consequence of
such good management, this gentleman
has been so favorably situated, financial¬

ly, that he ha3 not sold a pound of cot¬
ton for less than twenty cents since the
war, except one crop, which he sold for

eighteen cents.

It rained the other evening, and

there was an entertainment. A young

gentleman said to a young lady : " May
I have tho pressure: of protecting you
Trith my umbrella?" And, said she,
.with her round, expressive eyes looking
foll Info his, "Pot up your rag." Wo

like to sse peoploaovitkbia. J

[OFFICIAL.]
The Laws of South Carolina.
Acts and Joint Resolutions Passed by

the General Assembly at the Session
of 1872-73.

Joint Resolution to Instruct the 2*r?(s-
tces of the State Orphan Asylum to
Invite Proposals for a Site and

, Building, and for the Appropria¬
tion of Twenty Thousand Dollars
There) r.

Whereas the State Orphan Asylum
in the city of Charleston claims the
fostering care of the State, and some

provision is urgently needed for a
better building and a more suitable
site -r therefore.
Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same :

SECTION 1. That upon the passage
of this act, the trustees of ttíe Staate
Orphan Asylum be, and they are

hereby, authorized and required to
advertise for sixty days for proposals
from the various cities, towns and
counties of the State for a site and
building for an orphan asylum, at a

cost not to exceed the sum of twenty
thousand dollars ; that said proposals
shall, at the expiration of the afore-
said time, be opened and considered
by the trustees, who shall decide upon
the location, and contract with the
lowest . responsible bidder, for the
purchase of the site and construction
of the building, and report they* pro¬
ceedings in detail to the next session
of the General Assembly.

* SEC. 2. That the sum of twenty
thousand dollars, if so much be nec¬

essary, be, and the same is hereby,
appropriated for the purchase of the
said site and qonstruction of the
building f Pi'ovided, That said trus¬
tees shall each give a bond in the;
penal sum of two thousand dollars,
with two good sureties for the faith¬
ful discharge of the duties herein en¬

trusted to them, said bond to be ap¬
proved by the judge of the first ju¬
dicial circuit and filed in the office of
clerk of court.
Approved February 27, A. D. 1873.

AN ACT to Incorporate and Provide
for the Incorporation of Agricultur¬
al and Mechanical Societies and
Associations for the Promotion of
the Arts and Sciences,
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same :

SEC. 1. That seven or more persons
within this State, having associated
themselves by agreement, in writing,
for the promotion of agriculture, me¬

chanics aad other industry and in>
genuity, and for the encouragement
of the arts and sciences, or for any of
these purposes, under any name by
them assumed, and upon complying
with the provisions of this act, shall,
with their successors, be deemed a

body politic and corporate.
SECT. 2. The purposes of such cor¬

poration, and the place where it is
established and located, shall be dis¬
tinctly specified in its articles of as¬

sociation, which articles, and all
amendme^s thereto, shall be recorded
in the ofhoe of the register of mesne

conveyances for the county wherein
such place is situated, and such cor¬

poration shall appropriate its funds
to no other purposes.

SEC. 3. Such corporation shall have
perpetual succession of officers and
members, and a common seal, with
power to change, alter, break and
new the same, as often as it shall
judge expedient, and it shall be ca¬

pable in law to purchase, have, hold,
receive, enjoy, possess and retain to
itself and its successors and assigns,
in perpetuity, real or personal estate,
or both, whetheraccruingto the sa:ne

by gift, purchase, devise or convey¬
ance, not exceeding in value one hun¬
dred thousand dollars ; and the same,
or any part thereof," to sell, alien, de¬
vise or exchange, whenever Buch cor¬

poration may deem proper.
SEC. 4. Such corporation shall be

liable and capable to sue and be sued,
implead and be impleaded, in any of
the courts of this State of appropri¬
ate jurisdiction ; but no stock-holder
in such corporation shall be liable for
any of the debts or liabilities of such
corporation beyond the amount of
his share *or shares therein.

SEC. 5. Such corporation shall be
coufpetent to make all such by-laws
and ryles for its government and op¬
erations as may, from time to tine,
be deerned necessary, not repugnant
to the laws ot' the land : Provided,
That the same are tnade by such ma¬

jority or quorum as may, by (ho laws
ol' such corporation, be declared com¬

petent to make the same.

SEC. 6. Sudi corporation, mny hold
fairs and exhibitions, at stated or oc¬
casional periods, and may establish
regulations for the perservation of
good order at such fairs or exhibi¬
tions consistent with the laws of the
land.
Approved February 26, A. D. 1872.

AN ACT to Abrogate and Sink all
That Portion of the Debt of the
State of Soxdh Carolina Incurr e i

in Aid of the Late Rebellion
Against the United States.
"Whereas article fourteen, in amend¬

ment of the constitution of the Unit¬
ed* States, in section four thereof,
among other things, enjoins that nei¬
ther the TJnittu. otates, nor any State,
shall assume or pay any debt or ob¬
ligation incurred in aid of insurrec¬
tion or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for the loss or

emancipation of any. slave* but all
such bebts, obligations shall be hold
illegal and void ; and whereas the
constitution of the State of South
Carolina, in article nine, section six¬
teen, enjoins that no debt contracted
by this State in behalf cf the late re¬
bellion, in whole or in part, shall ever
be paid; therefore,
Beit enacted by the Senate*and

House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same :

SEC. 1. That all of the indebted¬
ness and obligations whatsoever of
the State of South Carolina, coming
within the constitutional prohibitions
aforesaid, as -contracted or incurred
in aid of the said rebellion, or which
are covered or described by or under
such prohibitions, or either of them,
and all authority for incurring or as¬

suming such indebtedness qr obliga¬
tions on the part of the said State,
are, all and singular, hereby abroga¬
ted and declared and held to be ille¬
gal and absolutely null and void.

SEC. 2. All such indebtedness and
Obligations of the said State, as are
mentioned in the next preceding sec¬
tion shall be immediately dropped
and excluded from the debt of this
gto¿e,*üd shall BOT« bo zeokßtwci

with nor form any part of the same.

SEC. 3. Whoever shall violate this
act ßhall, on conviction, be punished
by a fine of one thousand dollars, or

by imprisonment in the Penitentiary
for one year, or by both such fine
and imprisonment', at the discretion
bf the court.

SEC. 4. This act «hall take effect
upon its passage.
Approved Feb.' 27, A. D. 1873.

AN ACT to Amend Section Seventh.
(7,) Ctuipler one Hundred and
Fourth, (104.) of Title one, (1.)
Part -Third, (3,) of the General
Statutes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

Houeeo'f Representatives uf the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same':

That section seventh, (7,) chapter
one hundred and fourth, (104,) of
title one (1). of part third (3) of the
general statutes be amended so as to
read as follows : The sheriff of Rich¬
land county shall attend every ses¬

sion of the Supreme Court, to per¬
form such official services as by the
said court shall be required, and he
shall be allowed, and paid therefor, at
the rate of five dollars per day-. The
clerk of the said court shall give a

bond, in the sum of three thousand
dollars, to be approved by the chief
justice thereof, for the faithful per¬
formance of the duties hereinafter
devolving upon him. It shall be the
duty oí said clerk to provide for said
court necessary furniture, printing,
blank books, stationery, fuel and
lights; and the accounts and vouchers
for all aforesaid expenditures and
service shall be certified to, under,
oath, by said clerk, approved by the
chief justice, audited by the comp¬
troller-general; and paid by the treas¬
urer of the State out of any funds
not otherwise appropriated.
Approved Feb. 27, A. D. 1873.

AN ACT io Amend Sections Nineteen
and Thirty-three of Chapter XVIII

of Title vi. cf the Act Entitled
" An Act for Revising and Consol¬
idating the General St-tutes of the
State,'1 Relating to the Boundaries
of Lancaster and York Counties.
£e ii enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit-
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same :

SECTION 1. That section nineteen
(19) of chapter XVIII, of the VI. of
the act entitled " an act for revising
and consolidating the general statutes
of the State be, and the same is here¬
by, amended by . adding after the
words " Catawba river," in«the sec¬
ond line, the words " and Big Sugar
creek, from the point where it enters
into said river."

SEC. 2. That section thirty-three
(33) of said "act be amended by strik¬
ing out the words " from which it iß
separated by the Catawba river," in
the last line, so that the section will
end with the words " North Carolina
line."
Approved Feb. 27, A. D. 1873. \

" Soápweed" is the name, of an

agreeable vegetable growing in Color¬
ado Territory. How it works may
be inferred from what.happened to a

newly arrived young lady who took a

stroll out of Denver recently. '"After
walking two or three miles, she felt-
weary and looked around her for
something to sit down oii Spying a

large bunch of tjapweed, she went to
it and sat herself down, not gently,
but with considerable suddenness.
As she rose a distance of about fifteen'
feet in the air, immediately thereaf¬
ter, she evolved a scream that is de¬
scribed by those who heard it as a

regular blood curdlèr. Hereafter
she will carry a cushioned camp-chair
with her when she makes excursions
in the suburbs." An obese German
gentleman sat down on the wead with
some precipitation, and the crowd,
attracted by his roars, explained :
" I shoost comes out mit mine cane
for a lee-le valk, 'unt I gits pooty
dam tired, tint I shoost sits down on

dot boonch, unt mine Got iu bimmel !
how I gits bit more ash a dozen
shnakes all to vonce !" Soapweed
is a mass of spines, very delicate,
beautiful and penetrating.
JUST SUITS ME.-There is a stern

and sober citizen in our town who
has a lovely daughter. A young gent
who also lives here, and who is quite
bashful and modest, succeeded in
winning her affections, and the con¬

sent of her dreaded paterfamilias was
all that was necessary to complete
their happiness1. Now, be it remem¬
bered, that this parent is very much
attached to his daughter, and though
he desired her to be joined with .«onie

good man, did not relish the idea of
giving lier nu. The young mau in
question, lally auramon ed courage,
and while seated in the parlor alone
with the old man, proceeded to the
awful task, which was made more

embarrassing from the fact that he
had to deal with wich a bluff custo¬
mer. With a Jew hems ! and a chok¬
ing sensation, he said ; '* Mr.-your
daughter and I have a notion of get¬
ting married provided there are no

obstructions."
" AU right, all right, sir," said the

old mau, " but I want it understood
that you can't take her away from
here !"
The gay youth, who is not possess¬

ed of much of this world's gdbds, re¬

plied :
" By-George, that just suits me.

Putting a hoop on the family flour
barrel is an operation that will hard¬
ly bear an encore. The woman gen¬
erally attempts rt before the man

comes home to dinner. She sets the
hoop up on the end of the staves,
takes a deliberate aim with the roll¬
ing-pin, and then shutting both eyes
brings the pin down with all the
force of one arm, while the other, in¬
stinctively shields her face. Then
she makes a dive for the camphor
and unbleached muslin, and when,
the man comes home she is sitting
back of the stove, thinking of St.
Stephen and the other martyrs, while
a burnt dinner and the camphor are

struggling heroically for the mastery.
He says if she had kept her temper
she wouldn't have got hurt. And he
visits the barrel himself and put the
hoop on carefully, and adjusts it so

nicely to the top on every stave that
only a few smart knocks apparently
are needed to bring it down all right,
then he laughs to himself to think
what a fuss his wife kicked up over
a simple matter that only needed a

little patience to adjust itself, and
then he gets a hammer, and fetches
the hoop a sharp rap on one side, and
the other aide files up and catches
him on the bridge of tne nose, filling
his eyes with tears, and the next in¬
stant that barrel is flying across the
roomj accompanied by the hammer,
and another candidate for camphor
and rag is enrolled in the great army
that is unceadngly marching toward
fchegzsfft. »
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Acertain doctqr, who sometimes

drank a ''goqd deal at dinner, was
sumrjaonea one evening to see a iady
patient when he was more than
"half seas over," and conscious that
he waa so. On feeling her pulse and
finding himself unable to count ils
beats,ie muttered. ,rJDr:uii>,by Joye!;Next morning recollecting the'- cir¬
cumstances, he was greatly vexed,
and, just as he .was thinking what ex:.
planation he should offer to the lady,
a letter was put in his hand. "She
too well knew," said the letter, "'flint
he had discovered the unfortunate
condition in which she was when Le
visited her,", and,she -entreated him
to keep the matter a secret, in con¬
sideration ;t' the enclosed-a' hun¬
dred dollar bill.

A Boy's Journal«
Dory, a boy six years old, thinks

he will do as other men have done..
March 12.-Have resolved to keep

a journal.
March 13.-Had roste befe fordin¬

ner, and cabage, and potato, and ap¬ple sawse, and rice puding. I do not
iikë rice puding when it is like ours.

Charley Slack's kind is rele good.Mush and sirup for tea.
March 19.-Forgot what did. John

and me saved our pie to take to schule.
March 21.-Forgit what did. Grid-

el cakes for breakfast. Debby didn't
fry enough.
March 24.-This is Sundy. Corn

befe for dinner. Studdied my bibel
lesson. Aunt Issy said I was gredy.
Have resolved not to think so much
about things to ete. Wish I was a
better boy. Nothing pertickler for tea.
March 25.-Forgit what did.
March 27.-Forgit what did.
March 29.-Played. ,

March 31.-Forgit what did.
April 1.-Have decided A not to

keep a jurnal any more.
-, TU».. . ;

A lady who was urging-some friends
to stay to dinner, felt disgusted when
her eight year old boy came in anrl
said: "Mrs. Jones says she can't
spare no bread, and Mrs. BroWn ain't
to home, so I did not get no butter."
The friends thought that they had
better dine elsewhere, and the lady
thought so too ; but she taught that
boy that the way of the transgressor
is hard, before evening.
NEW AiDVERTlSBMENTS'.
12,000,000 ACRES!

Cheap Farm!!
Thu cheapest Land in market for sale by thc

Union Pacific Railroad Company
tn thc Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska
Now for sale in tracts ot forty urea and upwards on

FIVE and TEN YEAHS' CKETJIT AT C PEI: CENT. NO AD¬

VANCE INTKUEST KEQt'ir.EU.
MILD AND HEALTHFUL CLIMATE, FEr.TiLr SOIL, AN

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD TVATT.1:.
THE BEST MARKET IX THE WEST! The

great raining regions nf Wyoming, Colorado, Ulah
and Nerada being supplied by the farmers in tin
PLATTE VALLEY.

Soldiers Entitled to a Hon.est c.id of ICO Acres
TUE BEST LOCATIONS FOr. COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOI: ALL ! MILLIONS OF ACHES
of choice Government Landa open for entry nndcr
the HOMESTEAD LAW, near Ibis CHEAT HAILRC-AD.
with good markets and all the conveniences' bf Mi
old settled country.
Free passes to purchasers of Itnilrottil Land.
Sectional Map«, alio« ingihel.ai;e.n;r'. new dition

of T)Esfi:iiTtVK PAMPHLET WITH NEW MAPS MAILED
FKEE EVKKRYWIIKHK,

Address
O.F.DAVIS,

Land Commiinii.ner U. J'. Ii. Ii-.
OMAHA, Nm.

[IislnbliHhed 1830.1
oWELCH & GRIFFITHS,

Maiifacturers of Saws.
£T> SUPERIOR TO ALL OTUEIÎS.
^ EVJO ItY SAW WARK titNTKD.
^ Files, Kelting and MachineryS S3TLIBKP.AL DISCOUXTS)«¿g!
^ gy Prion List* and Circulars free.

OQ WELCH & GR5FFÍS,
Bonton, MHOS., «&. lictrolt Mich.

USE the Ecisingcr Sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No spring to break, no culling of -a«li : cheap, dura¬
ble, very easily applied ; hold« .-asli at any pitee de¬
sired, atula sdPuialenrr when the sa-htj down.
Send «tamp for circular. Circular and six wpper-
bronted locks acut In ny address in ldc U 8., |KISI-
paid, on receipt of JW ets. Liberal indncenu uis tc
the iradi'. Agents wauled. AddrrM KK1S1NK1:
SASH LOCK CO., No. 418 Market St., llarrisbur.'.
Pa.

Sewing Machine
IS THE BEST IN THE WOULD.
Agents wanted. Send for circular. Addntl :
"DOMESTICSEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y.

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.

SEND FOR
" ITS RECORD"

F. E. PA RIV KI.L, Secretary
.107 Broadway, New York. TS Marcel St., Chicago

Write r..r a Priée List lo J. II. JOHNSON.

(jREATpSIERN

^MITHnELDSI PiTTSßUßGH PA,
Breech-Loading Shot (ians, »In t.. double
Shot Gnus, ifi to*l.'ii). Single Guns. litfM Pille..,
ÍS to *7f». Iterolrcr*, «A to $-.'.V Pistols, ii lu is.
Guit .Material, Fishing Tackle. Ac. UiryeiUmwuul*
to tlcuUrH or Huh*. Army Huns, Iíuvolvcn», wc.,
bought or traded (>r. GOTMIS sent hy express G.O. D.
tu lu: examined bef.'re paid fur,

GOA P"*' doy! Agents walded! All
00 Iv classes of working people, ol'
oithwr sex, young or old» make mon- money nt work
for us In their «paru moments, or aU theftinto, limn
at anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
STINSON & CO., Poriland, Maine.

A RARE C HAN Ct!!
We will pay all agent« $40 per week /'« cv/aA, who

will engage with us at ONCE. Everything lurnithcd
and expenses paid. Address,
A. COULTKK Ai CO., Charlotte, Mleli.

KOOK MAPLE SYRUP.
(Condensed.) Eaclt package make « one gallon nf
Svrup. Sent free by mail. Price, fl. Agents wain¬
ed. Address MALCOM CO., Sing Sing, N. Y.

BEST AND OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SÂ&yFOfiD'S
JLIVER IKVICOItATOIt,
A purely Vegeiable Cathartic and Tonie, for Dys
pepsla. Constipation,Debility,Sick lleadache.Bilious
Attacks, ant all derangements ol Liver. Stomach
and Bowel». Ask your Druggist fur it. Beware of
imitations.

REWARD
Foi any ease »( Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Itching or Ulcerated Pil-s
that DEBINQ'S PILE RKMEDT
.hills to <jnre.« it to prepared
expressiv to cure' thc Piles

and nothing else. Sold by all Druggist*. Price.fl.rn

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, SASH, BLIND

FACTOEY,
Charleston.

THIS IS AS LARGE and COMPLETE
a Factory as thero is in tho South.

AU work manufactured at tho Factory in
this city. The only House ownéd and
managed by a Carolinian in this city.
Send mrJîrjce List- Addressoj-em'S.,SACKER,

Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.
Factory-and Wareroorns on King Htreot]
opposite Cannons*,., onUno City Railway

ABE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BY MORE load*
lap Physicien thin any other Toni: of S tin-

niant now In o»e. TbcT aro
ASLRt PBEVENT1VE,

For Ffrcr tad Agu« Intermittent*, Billomncs« and til dil*.
order» arUIng from malarious cause». Thc/ are highly roe-
omtnended a» en ANTI-DYSPEPTJC, and In COJCI of INDI-
GKSTIOX aro IXYAIVAIU. Aa an APPETIZER »nd.RE¬
CUPERANT, and In eases of GENERAL DEBILITY they
bare norortna single Inittnco fatted lu producing tho moat
happy remits. Ther aro particularly

BEXEfïCIAIi TO FEMALES.
Strengthening tho body. Invigorating tho mind,, »nd girtna;
tono and elasticity to tho irholo tyitcni. Tho HOME BIT¬
TERS aro compounded irita tho greatest of caro, and no ton¬
ic stimulant ha« ever before peen ofTcrcd to tho pubUo io
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE and nt tho Bamo time combin¬
ing to nany remedial agenta endorsed by tho medical fraterni¬
ty astbo bestknown to tho Pharmacopoeia:' Itcotu bm lit¬
tle to give them a fair trial, and
Every Family Kbonld Have a Bottle.
No preparation In tho world caa produce. io many unquali¬

fied endorsements by physicians of iho very highest standing
lu their profess!'n.

l.'iidancd alta ty the Clergy and th* leading denomina-
thnnlpapm.
Her. Wa. it.-Tl incocK, the oldest Methodist minister In St.

Lou!*, lars the lita, l:ittcrs wcro most grateful In oontribu-
tlng In tho rcslorullou ofmy strength, and an Incrcaio of
appetite.

Cunna* Mo., Juno ¡3,1ST!.
Prrsons greatly debilitated, aa I have been, and who roqiilro

trosie < r I-IMLLAST, need seek for ntthing better than the
Home Sitten. 8.W. COPE,

l'rciidlng Elder M. E. Church, Platuburg District.
Cs::ij STATU MABIXK HOSPITAL. I

ST. I.OL-II Mo., OCT. 8, 1870. J
JASTE* .t. Jicnrov « Co.-1 havo examined tho formula, for

making tt.a " Horns Stomach Bitters," and used them In tl:li
hosplu.1 tho lost tour monthi. I consider then tho mos train-
ablo tonic and atlmlant corr In use. S. H. MELCHER,
Reside.trbritdns in «bargeC. 8. MtTlno Hospital. |
JASICU A. jACi.-so.t /,. Co.-Gentlemen AB you hare com-

niuu|chtcd to the medical profession the roclpt of th« "Home
Bitters," 1t cannot, therefore be considered tit patent mod-
lclje, no patent taring been talccnforlt. We have examined
thc formula ter mcïlng tba." Home Bitter*.'1 and anheita.
tinr-ly car Ibo cra.biaatloa I"one of rare excellence, all tb«

??rapnitlnn beat of tho class
«bickthis Belting, bring highly Tonic. Stimulant, Utou.achlc,
f"r.r-ilalt¡T«. iir. 1 tli;.V.lr I-axatlrt. Tba modo of preparing
thea lt atrtetl« la aerordanco willi tho rule* of pharmacy.
llar-.Qj,1 usai ;h-m Ij cr.r private practice, ire take plcasuro In
rt corriM-n lia« tlteni to unpersons desirous of taking Bitten,
n B belüg the tesl Tunic cud Stimulant noir offered to the nub-

lie.- FRANK 0. PORTER,
Prof. ObrNtrle» an* Disrate* of Women, Collcgo of Physi¬
cians, ac i bte member Board of Health.

L. C. BOISLINTERS Prof. of
Obslclrie's and Diseases of Women, St. Louis Med. Collcgo.

DRAKE MCDOWELL, M. D.,
Late Prci't. Mo. Merflral Collcgo,

E. A. CL.'.K.i, M. ».,
.Pror. Surcerr, Mo. liedleal College and lato Reildcnt Pbyil.
dom t.iiv Hospital, St. Lonli Missouri.

HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.
Practical Pharmaev, St. Louli Collcgo of Pharmacy.

J. C. WHITEHILL, Ed. Medical Arcblvea.
/.IF. I is veone, M. D. Dr. C. V. P. Ltrcwio,
C. fiinrsctrc, M. D. 8. COATI Mo«««, M. D.
C. A. V.*A3t, M. D. W. A. Wilcox. M. D.

E. C. FRAXKMX, M. D.,
Prof. Sure!rr, Homoeopathic Medical College.

T. J. VASTIXE, M. D. T. O. COMSTOCK, M. D.,
Prof. of Midwifery and L tsetses of Women, College ol Bemoan-

pattie Physician* and Surgtoca.' ^ JOHN T. TEMPLE, M. D., J

Prof. Materia Medica anti Theranp' »Ucl, Homosopathlo Medi¬
cal Collcgo of Missouri.

JSC. COXZLEMAN, M. D., Ltctnrer
On Dlseasei of CblMret., Homoopathlo College of Missouri.

CHARLES VA8T1XE, M. D.,
Prof. of Physiology, Himoeopathlo Medical College of Me.

JOHN HARTMAX, M. P-, Prof.
Clinical Medicine, Col. i:omoeopathlo Physicians and Borg's.

They areiuperior to all other Stomach Bitten.
EXVO SANDERS. Analytical Chemiit.

No Bitters lit the world ctn exael them
SISKIN" HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.

Eminent Physicians of Chicago.
Tho turmula for thc Ho:no Bluer* has been submitted to OB,'

n::d tte IKIICTC them to bethe best tonio and «tiraillant for
ettstrsl uso nowolered t> tb« public.

H. WocDm.nr, M. D., 1
C. A. MASIXIB, Analytical

(-.emlst.
lt. S. HAIIX, M. D.,
r.. :¡cvicA», a. i).,
Non"». 8. ii»r.:ii«, M. D.,
it. LOMAX, M. D.,
JA>. A. COLLI»«, Vt. D..

JAI. V. Z. DLAXIT, M. D.
Prof. Chemistry, Rush
Medical College.

J. B. WAUCH, M. D.,
T- S. Horm, M. D..
Tuoa. T. Elua, M. D.,

HAB», M. D.
EminontPhynleians In Cincinnati,

"c-.rtï all r r whom aro J'rofcssors In one or the other of th*)
lesUetl College.,
No other Bitters hare erer been offered to Ibo public «a*

lng so litany valuable remedial agent*.
L. A. Jinn, M. D.,
S. P. Bbxxia, M. D.,
0. W. BtOLIB, lt. D.,
J. J. Qm**, M. D.,
W. R. WOODWARD, M. D.,
II. S. WAT», Chemist.
0. K. TATLOK, M. D.,
P. F. MAUST, M. D.,
S. B. Tosruxaox, M. D.

V
J. U VATTIMt."M, D.,
C. 7. Siarsox, M. D.,
C. S. MntOUfT, M. D.,

rsY, T. TAtLiArmno. M. D.,
.'. ii. Bowra, M. D.,
C. A. DolIEßTT, M. D.,

WOODVTAUD, M. P.,
I/. .,". MCCASTIIT. M, D.,
ll. tl. Jousts, M. D.

î'.::iiiieni Physicians in Hcniphln;
Thc Hon)« Mtiers are an lnralnable remedy for ladigestion

rmi diieatwi trtslnt from malarial causes.
V. TIIO0.NT0X. M. P., ALIX. EBSKIKI, M. P.,
la chirp or CtW Ilosplttl, M. R. Uosata. M. D.,

J. M. :. Li M. D., PACL OTIT, M. P.,
ii. VT. Pti.Nri.-.. M. D., M. A. EDSIDXDS, M. D.,
s^: ros* lttLL. M. D., Jo*. E. Lr.iCM, M. D.,
Etkllnent Physicians inPlttsbnrcrh;

B. >'? DAKC. M. D" WU. Ciowas, M. Lt.,
il. «.iiüuü, M. D., D. H. WILLAan, M. D"

0. V.'cT.i, Chemist, J. H. MCCLXLLAXD, il. D.,
And Eundreds of Other»

Sn part ?. f lac Nor.b, West anti South. %
J. GAX.«CE, M. D., Milwaukee.

COUXCIL Bi cm. March JT, 1871.
Ji rsa '.. jACOOVft Co.-Having examined the formula oftba

Stataacb tliitcrn," 1 have prescribed them lu my prac*
.I :. : Mau linc, and prouuuncc them the best Tonic Bitter«
1er Incte, P. H. McMAHOX, M. u.

r j"l''i »ste br «tl ehrngxistl md grocers. !
3 r.iwi A. jacàcrion ét Co., Proprietor»«

Lthratery lui cati ICI X. Second St, Su Loaf« HlaMurL

ß£f For sale by A. A. CLlSJiY, 11

gist. Fo'). 28, Iv 10"

REGULATO
yr

Foi-over FORTY YKARS titis
PURELY VEGETABLE
L1TÉR IMI-:DICI>"K lins proved to be
tho
GREAT UNFAIUNG SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its paiuful otT-
sprinjr, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Jaundice. Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colie, Depression or Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, HEARTBURN,
CHILLS and FEVER, ita, Ac.
After years of careful experiments, to

meet a jjfreatand urgent demand, wonow
producofrom our original Genuine Pow¬
ders

THE PREPARED,
A Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR,.containing ail its won¬
derful and valuable properties, and offer
it in

One Bol^is* Bottle«.
Tlie Powders, (jirleo ns beforo) jil per

package. Sont by mail, $1,04.
CAIITIO/V.

Buv no Powders or. ï* IÏ EPA III'/ D
SIMMONS' LTVKB IlEGULATOKun¬
less in ourongr.tvcil wrappor, williTrado
mark, Stamp and Signature nubroken.
Nono.other ts goui

.T. JI. /.un ix & co.
Macon, fia vami Philadelphia.

,rfi-Sohl bv all Driiggi.sls.-c3 v
Feb fi i f7

PENN'S

0
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JJ,
.:; Ï
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0 01,0 G &T E
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? ff
fi

Ts thoacknowledc->d BF ST, ¡ind at the
same time thc C H E A P E S T,

Toilet Perfume
Ever introduced in Etlgoileld. Every-

Podylikes.it, and its popularity is
daily increasing.

PENN>S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared with tho 'featest care from thc
pnrestODs and Ex. racLs by W. B. PENN
-and for1 sale at Hi 3 Drug Store nf

G. Ii. PENN & SOW.
Mar 10 tf13

.Ni
Administi^tor's IVoUce.
oriCE is hereby given to all parties
holding claims against the Estato

of Mrs. Harriet Fey, to present tlic samo
to mo without delny, and all persons in¬
debted to tho said "Estato aro renuestcd
to come forward and settle Immediately,
as the affairs of tho Estato must bo
dosed. y/ JJ, poY, Adm'or.
April, 2, tf15

-Fishing Tackle!
TUST received a Largo Lot of Fish
O HOOKS, LINES, BOBS, Ac. Ac

G. L. PENN A SON,
T

Ai Druggisl8.April, 1, 15 ll

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
.0.-0. & A. K. R.

. E would respectfully announce to our friends and the public generally
that we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of

Dry Groods, Groceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c:

And we are prepared to make Advances to Planters in Provi¬
sions and Guanos, upon satisfact&ry papers, payable 1st November next.

An examination of our Stock and Prices respectfully solicited.
CARWILE & SAMS.

Mar19 tf 13

"Wholesale Grrocer,
íqnor
-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Broad M.y AiE^'usía, Ga« ¿ "

HAS in Store and to arrive the following articles :-
Bacon, . -, ». % >
D. S. Sides »txdr SjicmLd^rs, ¡ ?
Smoked Sideá and Shoulder's,
Hams, Bellies,
Lard in Tierces, Tubs, Buckets,
Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Double

Extra and Fancy,
Corn-White, Yellow, Mixed,
Oats-White, Black, Mixed,:
Peas', Bran, ï \1 i T 1
Meal, City Mills,: . t j J

* Molasses, Hhds. and Bbîs. s s

Sugars in Hhds.
Demarara Sugars in Bbls.
A, B and C. Sugars,
CofFee,-Rio, Java, Laguyra,1
Mackerel in Bbls., J-and 1 bbls.,

and Kits,
Whiskies-Pure N; jC. Corn, Rye,
Wines of all grades-Port, Sherry
Together with an assortment of other Goods usually kept in a first-class

Grocery.
The above will be sold low for Cash- or Factors'. Acceptance, with the

lowest rateof interest', payable next Fall.
Call and be convinced as to prices and style of goods, which will com¬

pare with any house in the City.
Mr. JOSEPH Q. ADAMS, of Edgefield, is now connected with this

House, and will be pleased to see his friends and acquaintances.
M. O'DOWD.

Mar 20 tf 13

^aod? Madeira,-
Rom^rfBraqdV/Gir^ ;
Liqtfors in Cases'of all grades,
Bagging and Ties,
Pepper, Spice,
Pickles-pints, qts., * gal. and gal's
Oysters in 1 and 2 lb. Caus,
Tomatoes in 2 and 3 lb. Cans,
Sardines, Lobsters,

¿ Fjne Teas, all grades, /
! Segars )and Tobacco, all grades,, f
« Candy," Ginger^ Saiices, .

Soda in Kegs and Boxes,
Starch, Blueing,
Candles,
Soaps of all grades, Matches,
Buckets, Tubs,
Shoe Blacking,
Paper Bag?,- Wrapping Paper, .&c.

GROCERS
-AND-

IS S
270 Broad St,, Augusta, da.,

REPAIRING for thc Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the wants of
friends and customers in the way of Pinntation and Fa sn i k y Sup¬
plies, are daily making he;ivy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,,

"

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Souses. .

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be glad ct all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best $oods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf 7

TRIUMPHANT !
-o:o-

J
WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

.CASH PRICE, ..

Per Ton of 2004) lbs.
TIME PRICE,

$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1S.73; FREE OF INTEREST,
FREIGHT .AJXTO DRAGAGE

TO BE ADJDED.

ITS SUCCESS IS

: AND ITS STANDARD IS

-Cali on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates,

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CHARLESTON, 'S. C.

POPE & PHILLIPS, Agents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. R.
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Edgefield.
R. B. WATSON, Agent at Ridge, S. C.
JOHN H. HUIET, Agent at Batesville.
Jmi. 1,1873. 4m

203 Broad St., Augusta, Ga. 203

1873. SPRIiV« ASD SUMMER CLOTHISG. 1873.

Cooke's
FAMOUS CLOTHING AND HAT STORE
Keep constantly on hand a very large and well selected. stock of

CLOTHING AIVD HATS,
of the best make and material, and

Ul^J^^^^M Men, Youflis,Boy8 an* Children,
which"will be sold atreasonable prices. "ViJärOar friends ánd the public aréîrespèotfulïy înÂà to give OT a caih

; À; W. BÏÂNOHÂKD;
Añguátá, Aprl6 (

i. .o 2m17

L. J9

Sm
ï.lfJJ .ll -Cn-^f. -'.V-J

...

Healer in

I

LI :? i»-

J}».;. '>.?:>/'-M:¿'' WK
[O í ?': .-» 'lr

ai

ii H t

<fcc, &0.,' <fcc,
Ed^cfieid. S." C.,

WOULD respectfully state to his Friends and the Public Generally that
he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDERS,1 bia Entire Stock, and will
keep ori hand full supplies of

if "_.
Faaey Sooás, loreign 6 Bomestle Ferfuuzy,

HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET ARTICLES,'
Bathing and Surgeon's Sponge«,..; ??-.:< yr¡.

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Medicinal Porposes,
PAINTS, OILS, VARfrlSHÈS, GLASS,

Paint, Varnish and White Wash Brushes, iii*
VILl, SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS GARDEN SEEDS,

Together with a general assortment of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, &c¿
-, . Such as .... ., ;. H:

BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,
MACKEREL, FLOUR, 3ÍEAL, SALT, ;

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS, ": -

RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONl, CRACKERS,
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles,
.WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c
Fine White Wine and Apple VINEGARS, '

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO ands SEGARS, ~"

Citron, Currants, Raisins, Pickles, Jellies,
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Brasil Nuts, Walnuts, *l

Buckets, Tubs, Brooms, &c.,
All of which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A share bf the trade
solicrted. .j

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all ¡times to COMPOUND1'PRESCRIP»
TIONS at the shortest notice.

ID. E. TURNER.
Jan 28 . tf

'

6

BrooHjn^ifé Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.

ADL Persons who wish to insure in a No. 1 Life Insurance Company, pre¬
senting peculiar advantages, can do so by applying to .

<W> P. BUTLER,
Gen'l Agent Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.

Respectful reference made to Judge Jno. E. Bacon, Messrs. R. C. Shiver,
W. S. Monteith, A. C. Moore and John Bausket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L; Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins, Henry W. Addison, 55. W. Carwile,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier, and other patrons of the Company.
3^- ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, who will devote themselves

to the interest of the Company, wanted in every ^County in the State, with
whom liberal terms will be made.

W. P. BUTLER, Gen'l. Agent,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Feb. 19* 3m .9

Insurance Notiee.
v-

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent. for the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who mayiesire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company : <

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution : .

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums
paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and. East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to pronecute success¬
fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
:hc purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
10 ].er cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
;aid premiums are attained."

*

(Signed) ' WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance wi th the above Resolution a Board of

las been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C.,
Dfficers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This. Board is now prepared to transact business, and invert the funds'of

;he Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Financial strength of the. Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess; besides its large Guar-
intee, $170 for every $100 of its liability. ¡

HI. W. ABNEY. General Agent.
June 21, , tf . 27

Advisory Trustees
with the following

TO THE

Mèrchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
295 Broad St.,

Augusta. Ga.
Agency for Buffalo Scale Company

[T is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation of
ur firm at the same well known stand. .

Dur GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be oar-
ied on with increased facilities.

m
Ö

W.e have on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fami-
y .Groceries and Prévisions, .than we nave ever offered to the
ublic before, consisting in part of :.

»abging.
'iee,
lacon,
[ams,
iard,
ork,
leef,
lour,
teal,
rists,
alt,
lolasse8,
7Tp,

Cheese,
Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pepper,
Spice,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinamon,

Sugar,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Segars,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
Sauce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,
Jelatine,

Pickles,
Preserves,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, &c.

We also have .
.

Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats. *

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission.
Our Mr. W, S. HOWARD will be at :Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD.
Augusta, Ga., Sept; 25 tf. '40

TO THE PUBLIC !

would respectfully state to our friends and the public generally that
'e have purchased of Messrs. SWEARINGEN & SEIÖLER their store
nd Stock.of .Goods, at Graniteville, S. C.
We will keep constantly on hand a full line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c, &c,
.nd we hope by a strict attention to business to merit- a liberal ¿har .- o

atronage. . "".,.',<
All COTTON consigned to us, by Planters, we will sell, xn this market,

;ee of Commissions... "WT"mT»1Ä mÄÄ

G. W» TURNER & Cfo
' GEO. W. TURNEE,- Í

JAÍIES KCOOK; / :
Grajüieyiüe,aa, 3m.L,W3u tí-2


